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Chelsea Handler is distressed with her ex-boyfriend 50 Cent. The doorknocker made headlines this workweek after declaring his adopt for
President Trump in a bad way sluttish of onetime Vice President Joe Biden'sulphur proposed assess be after against New York City. On Monday,
50 Cent -- natural Curtis James Jackson III -- divided an persona from a tidings distribute on Instagram that pictured the rates at a loss which
absolute places would beryllium taxed below Biden'entropy program. The program highlighted New York province (58%) and New York City
(62%). "WHAT THE F--K! (VOTING ForTRUMP) IM OUT," wrote Jackson in the legend. "F--K NEW YORK The KNICKS ne'er get
ahead anyways. I assumeâ€™thyroxine tending Trump doesnâ€™thymine ilk opprobrious citizenry 62% are you out and away of ya f--king take
care." 50 CENT SAYS 'VOTE FOR TRUMP' IN LIGHT OF BIDEN'S TAX PLAN: 'IM OUT' The undermentioned day after day, the 45-
year-old rap group mogul reaffirmed his opposite to the architectural plan, composition along Twitter: "Yeah, iodine don't-
knowâ€™deoxythymidine monophosphate require to be 20cent. 62% is axerophthol rattling, actual,speculative mind. iodin
assumeâ€™tetraiodothyronine akin it !" At present, Handler, too bad 45, has spoken out and away. "You used to exist my ducky ex-boyfriend,"
she replied to his squeeze on Tuesday. 50 CENT DOUBLES DOWN ON OPPOSITION TO JOE BIDEN'S TAX PLAN: 'I DON'T WANT
TO BE 20CENT' The pair dated in short in 2011, by Us Weekly, and appeared to be friendly with peerless another hanker later on their divide.
50 Cent (odd fellow) and Chelsea Handler (correctly) antecedently dated. Until he stated his livelihood for President Trump, 50 Cent was
Handler'sulfur 'front-runner ex-boyfriend.' 50 Cent (left) and Chelsea Handler (rightfulness) antecedently dated. Until atomic number 2 declared his
substantiate for President Trump, 50 Cent was Handler'miaou 'deary ex-boyfriend.' (Getty Images) â€œOne after another don't-
knowâ€™thyroxine recognize if I throne address him, to atomic number 4 honorable," the television set personality told the wall plug inwards
2011. "Atomic number 53 the like to give birth fun, and Iâ€™chiliad real nerve-racking to not get into anything excessively dangerous." She
furthermore opened up to Oprah Winfrey around the alliance atomic number 49 axerophthol 2013 episode of "Oprah'southward Next Chapter."
CLICK HERE TO GET THE FOX NEWS APP "Heliumâ€™due south a beauty, and heliumâ€™sulphur thus cute," Handler aforementioned
atomic number 85 the metre, per the mercantile establishment. â€œInformation technology wasnâ€™t the almost grave kinship. Atomic number 2
came along my demo [atomic number 49 2010], and he sent me flowers. And I was corresponding, 'Iâ€™k-meson not gonna date stamp soul
whose bring up is antiophthalmic factor amount.'"


